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With the 
Colors
P riva te  F irs t Class John Newlin 
w rites from  W inter General hospital, 
Topeka, Kansas, on his re tu rn  from  
Southw est Pacific:
“I arrived in the sta te s  January  
15, it  is swell to be back. I  ju s t 
lacked ten days being in the S o u th -! 
w est Pacific tw enty  m onths. I  have i 
been traveling  so much th a t a  m ost j 
of my m ail and Christm as packages 
haven’t  caught up w ith me. The fol­
lowing poem I w rote while on the 
tra in  coming from  Modesto, Califor- 1 
nia, here to Topeka, K ansas.
Travels of a  Soldier 
I  left the U. S. shores a t Frisco 
In  May of ’42,
On a w orthy ship to sail the sea,
And crossed the ocean blue;
F or sixteen days I  rode the waves, 
Then New Zealand came in sight,
“I  say there Cheps,” they welcomed 
us,
“Have a spot of tea  and ea t a bite.” 
F o r th ir ty  days I looked around; 
Enjoym ent lasted all the while,
Then I  packed my bags and sailed 
again,
And came to the F iji isles.
“Bula V inaka” cried the natives,
I  said “H iya Joe,”
As tim e w ent on I  learned the ir lingo; 
“Bula V inaka” m eans “hello.”
I t  was in the spring of ’43,
Before I  sailed again;
Then I  came to the Solomon isles, ■ 
W here the blood is mixed w ith rain. ;
I  never shall fo rget the times,
We tangled w ith the Japs;
In  the end we won the battle,
B ut they sure pu t up a scrap.
In  all of us there is a lim it 
To the things a m an can do;
The doctors finally told me,
As a fighting  m an I ’m through.
The nicest present I  could ask for 
Came on C hristm as day;
I  was loaded on a  transport,
T hat would soon be on its  way. 
Twenty-one days I  sailed this time, 
Then I  saw  the golden gate,
The home of good Americans,
A  land of sovereign states.
As m y tra in  sped through the country 
I t  was sure a  lovely scene;
To me it  was like a  movie,
You see upon the screen.
My home town is Newton;
T hat is where I ’d like to be,
B u t any place in the U. S. A.,
Is home sweet home to me.
* * * * * *
